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Abstract
Objectives: This article discusses the design and implementation of the Arriving Refugee Informatics 
surVeillance and Epidemiology (ARIVE) system.  The system seeks to improve the health of refugees 
undergoing resettlement and enhance existing health surveillance networks.
Methods: Using the REDCap™ Electronic Data Capture (EDC) software as a basis we create a 
refugee health database incorporating data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s 
Electronic Disease Notification (EDN) system and domestic screening data from refugee health care 
providers.
Results: Domestic screening and EDN refugee health data have been integrated for 16,739 refugees 
resettled from 35 different countries into the state of Kentucky from the years 2013-2016.  
Discussion: The ARIVE system is a flexible software system that implements the core of a health 
surveillance network in a way that is sustainable and cost-effective, and its data dictionary provides 
an easy way to share and improve the database structure of a health surveillance network.
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Introduction
Each year, the United States resettles thousands of refugees 
through the U.S. Refugee Program, with numbers of refugees 
cared for in US communities surging well past 140,000 during 
fiscal year 2015[1, 2]. As these refugees enter the United States 
from a variety of countries, they bring with them communicable 
and non-communicable health conditions. These conditions 
represent both short and long-term challenges to public and 
personal health. Surveillance of health conditions that are 
impactful to public health as well as those that may require 
high resource utilization, like chronic kidney disease, is critical 
to the resettlement program as well as to the communities that 
welcome the refugees.  
Prior to 2008, health information related to immigrants and 
refugees entering the United States was managed using a paper 
process. In October 2008, the Electronic Disease Notification 
(EDN) System developed by the Centers for Disease Control 
became the primary system for tracking immigrants and 
refugees with Class A and B medical conditions or those who 
possessed HIV.  The EDN has been effective in providing disease 
information access to domestic health agencies in a timely 
manner, but the health surveillance of refugees and immigrants 
after resettlement is impeded by the absence of a consistent 
refugee or immigrant status field in most electronic health 
records.  This means there are little data available to evaluate 
the effectiveness of overseas medical examinations prior to 
resettlement or to establish evidence-based guidelines for post-
arrival medical examination.  
In 2012, the Kentucky Office for Refugees in partnership with the 
University of Louisville School of Medicine, began development 
of a process to integrate and store electronic data gathered 
from overseas medical examinations with data gathered during 
domestic health screenings of refugee resettlement in Kentucky. 
Reports to the CDC describing the state of refugee health in 
Kentucky can then be generated electronically, addressing the 
need for timely reporting and notification of infectious diseases 
as well as chronic health conditions.  This electronic process 
also provides a more complete picture of the health status of 
individual refugees in Kentucky, potentially improving refugee 
quality of care and long-term health outcomes.   In this article, 
we describe the development and impact of the Arriving 
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Refugee Informatics surVeillance and Epidemiology (ARIVE) 
system, and discuss its application to provide public health 
surveillance for refugee resettlement in Kentucky.
Methods
System Design
Combining EDN data with domestic screening data required 
collaboration between the ARIVE team at the University of 
Louisville, clinic sites providing care for refugees, and the 
Kentucky office for refugees.  To facilitate combining this data 
for surveillance, an observational study was approved by the 
university institutional review board with IRB number 16.0350 
and business associates agreements were formed between 
the Kentucky Office for Refugees, the university and each of 
the eight collaborating screening sites.   Multiple methods of 
data transfer are necessary because of the differences in data 
management at each site.  Some sites had paper forms to share 
while for others a connection to an sFTP repository was possible 
from the screening Electronic Health Record (EHR) system. 
Software
We used previously designed health surveillance systems 
as models for the development of ARIVE[3-7]. These 
included systems optimized for use in limited resource 
environments[8-11], developing countries[12-18], and rural 
settings of developed countries[19].  In terms of licensing costs, 
free and open-source software provides the most affordable 
solution. Notable freely available medical database software 
includes electronic medical records like OpenMRS®[20] 
and electronic data capture solutions like OpenClinica® and 
REDCap™[21].  REDCap’s strong community of users and 
previous successes at being adapted and used for health-related 
projects formed the basis for using it as the core software 
component of the ARIVE system. REDCap provides the many 
security features needed for HIPAA compliance such as secure 
password access and automatic logout of screens with sensitive 
data. The REDCap software is free to register and download for 
use on work that is not for profit[22].
Figure 1 shows the layout for the ARIVE system. Overseas 
assessments are stored and available through the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention’s Electronic Disease 
Notification (EDN) system. REDCap’s Application Programmer 
Interface serves as the bridge to import these data into ARIVE. 
Domestic clinics performing refugee health screenings share 
their screening data with the ARIVE team and depending on 
the data capabilities of the clinic, file upload, data entry or 
automated connection are used to transfer and incorporate 
data.  ARIVE then generates aggregate reports for the CDC, the 
state office for refugees, and other stakeholders.
Environment
The software environment for the ARIVE system is a virtual 
Linux server hosted in the university’s enterprise datacenter. 
This server environment affords the necessary physical 
requirements for storing data covered by HIPAA, namely, 
secured physical access only available to authorized datacenter 
personnel.  Requirements for installation included a Linux based 
operating system, a web server supporting the PHP server-side 
scripting language, and a MySQL database store. This popular 
server environment is commonly referred to as LAMP (Linux-
Apache-MySQL-PHP) and the ARIVE system uses version 6.8 of 
Red Hat Enterprise Linux.
Figure 1 The ARIVE system incorporates refugee health data from multiple sources including overseas health assessment and domestic health screening. 
Overseas assessments are stored and available through the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s Electronic Disease Notification (EDN) system. 
REDCap’s Application Programmer Interface serves as the bridge to import this data into ARIVE.  Domestic clinics performing refugee health screenings 
share their screening data with the ARIVE team.  Depending on the data capabilities of the clinic, file upload, data entry or automated connection are used 
to transfer and incorporate data.  ARIVE then generates aggregate reports for the CDC and the state office for refugees and other stakeholders.
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Database Design
The CDC guidelines for domestic refugee health screening 
were used to develop the data collection instruments and the 
corresponding data dictionary[23, 24].  An overview of domestic 
health screening is shown in Figure 2.  Additionally, the 
screening instruments were reviewed and revised by users at the 
eight clinics performing domestic screening. The data collection 
instruments for ARIVE are shown in Table 1. 
Results
Data Collection
Since 2012 information for 16,739 resettlements from 35 
countries have been entered into ARIVE.  After a 3 month 
period of design and development of the ARIVE system, we 
began the process of data collection. Firstly, providers at clinic 
sites providing care for refugees, or their designees, documented 
results of the initial domestic health screen for adults and 
children.  An input screen for the demographics page of ARIVE is 
shown in Figure 3. When possible, connections were established 
between the EHR of the clinic and ARIVE.  Otherwise, the site 
had the option of exporting reports and securely sending the 
files to the ARIVE team.  Sites with low refugee volume were 
given a secure ARIVE account to remotely upload refugee data.
Information available from prior health assessments including 
data from the EDN were added to domestic health screen data 
by the ARIVE team. Design of the database ensured that there 
was no overlap between the EDN set of variables and screening 
variables, preventing the possibility of accidental overwrite of 
information. 
Routine data quality audits were performed and the most 
prevalent data quality issue was missing data.  Most often this 
was attributed to laboratory results not completed at time 
of data entry.  Legibility of data on the paper data collection 
form along with transposition of letters and numbers on data 
collection forms led to errors in data entry.  Periodic follow-
up with screening sites to provide corrected data resolved the 
majority of missing data problems. When this was not possible 
a flag would be set in a record indicating the missing data field 
and the types of correction and follow-up that were attempted.
Use
The ARIVE system has four main types of user roles: Data 
Entry, Investigator, Statistician and Data Administrator. Data 
entry users are responsible for entering data either remotely or 
on-site.  This role is restricted to viewing, creating and updating 
records. The Investigator role is intended for collaborators to 
use ARIVE data for an approved study.  This role allows creating 
comprehensive reports in addition to the creation and update 
of records.  The role of statistician provides the additional 
capability of exporting the dataset for analysis and requesting 
a secure software key that can be used to access the data with a 
statistical programming language.  Finally, data administrators 
have full access to all features of the system, including the 
assignment of user roles and modification of variable names and 
project structure.  Two data entry users were from external sites 
outside the ARIVE team and their data access was customized to 
limit update access to data from their own institution.  REDCap’s 
user management system features account suspension and 
expiration features for data entry personnel or collaborators 
which leave the project.  This feature allows long term logs of 
patient information access to be maintained in the database.
Reporting and Analysis
Report generation is a permission that is assigned to 
investigators, statisticians, and data administrators. Created 
reports can be restricted to only allow certain users to 
generate and run them. The ARIVE team have developed 
over 40 dynamic reports using REDCap’s reporting syntax. 
A report displaying all records with a positive RHS-15 score 
since March 1, 2015 has the following reporting syntax:
([dov] >= “2015-03-01”) AND ([rhs15_score] = “1”)
Figure 2 Screening process for arriving refugees. Domestic screening usually consists of two visits.  The first visit includes patient exam and routine labs, 
followed by an in-depth questionnaire assisted by interpreters when necessary.  The second visit includes a follow-up exam and additional questionnaires 
or lab tests depending on results from the first visit.
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The results of reports can be rendered as bar graphs, pie graphs, 
or scatter plots for suitable variables of interest. Routine reports 
to the Kentucky Office for Refugees (KOR) and CDC are created 
and exported using the reporting tool.
Collaborators may perform retrospective studies with ARIVE 
data upon approval by the Institutional Review Board. Several 
features of REDCap have been designed to make data export 
and analysis as convenient as possible.  These features form 
a group of interfaces which is referred to as the REDCap 
application programmer interface (API).  The REDCap API 
provides analysts with a common way to connect to its database 
despite using different programming languages.  REDCap 
currently supports data export formats for SAS, SPSS, Stata, and 
R as well as real-time connections for the Python, Perl, R, and C 
programming languages. 
Several published studies have focused on the data gathered 
in the ARIVE system[25, 26], including vaccine effectiveness 
in refugee populations[27], the role of refugees in nursing and 
physician resident curriculum[28], and refugee utilization 
of emergency room services[29].  Collaborators continue to 
make use of the ARIVE data to investigate research questions 
regarding refugee health in Kentucky.  
Data Sharing
The design of the ARIVE database was intended to make sharing 
data with other organizations and institutions as straightforward 
as possible.  Some of this can be done with the generation of 
reports and exports, but it is also possible to make direct 
connections from the ARIVE database to external systems, and 
the ARIVE system currently has two outgoing data connections 
facilitated by business associate and data use agreements. 
The Kentucky Immunization Registry (KYIR) is known as 
an Immunization Information System (IIS). It provides 
deduplication and various data quality management tools to 
combine all the information for a particular individual into 
a single, accurate record. Once EDN immunization data is 
imported into ARIVE, it can be communicated to the state 
immunization registry as an HL7 file via a Minimal Lower Layer 
Protocol (MLLP) connection. Establishing this connection 
requires an exchange of secure socket layer (SSL) credentials 
between the state health information exchange and the 
ARIVE team.  Using an HL7 immunization message template 
we create a REDCap API script to save ARIVE immunization 
information as HL7 files for periodic communication to the 
registry. Immunization records for 13,825 refugees are currently 
searchable in the state immunization registry.
ARIVE is also a member of the  multi-state refugee surveillance 
network the Colorado Center for Excellence in Refugee Health. 
The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment 
(CDPHE) provides a secure sFTP repository for each network 
member to upload de-identified records which are combined 
to show health trends of resettled refugees.  The ARIVE team 
entered into a data use agreement with the CDPHE and a plugin 
with the provided sFTP credentials is used to periodically 
deposit de-identified records to the surveillance network.  A 
total of 14,653 records have been shared to the network which 
includes all cases through the end of 2017.
Discussion
Differences in the screening process of sites initially caused gaps 
in the data points collected.  These were resolved with in person 
and virtual meetings to standardize the screening process across 
each of the sites.  Small changes continued to be made in the 
first couple of years of the project before the data collection 
became uniform.
The reporting function of the software made it much easier to 
manage the task of following up on missing data from sites.  The 
majority of reports where created and run by the ARIVE team, 
but some were designed to be used by participating sites. This 
allowed sites using paper data collection instruments to see 
Table 1 ARIVE data collection instruments
Instrument Name Description No. of Fields
Demographics Patient’s alien identification number, resettlement clinic, etc 26
Overseas Medical Documents Class A status, Class B TB status, Class B Other status 18
Overseas Immunizations Overseas Immunization information for MMR, TB, etc. 77
Immunizations Domestic immunization information 122
Nursing Workup Interpreter need and assignment, Allergy/Drug Use Questions 42
TB Questionnaire TB symptom questionnaire 15
Vital Signs Day 1 Height, weight, BMI, temperature, etc. 23
Laboratory Glucose, protein, blood, etc. 68
Intestinal Parasite Screening Results of parasite screening 6
Additional Lab Results If requested, results for chlamydia, gonorrhea, etc. 17
Tuberculosis Screening X-ray and treatment history for TB 13
Visit 2 Follow-up labs and vitals for visit 2 27
Social Ethnographic History Survey questions about family members/profession questions 48
Mental Health Assessment RHS 15 Standard mental health assessment 6
Past Medical History Self-reported medical history 43
Review Of Systems Symptoms grouped by body system 31
Physical Exam Assessment of physical features and pain 59
Development Assessment Development assessment for children under 18 25
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printed reports of their data in aggregate.
The use of the system improved the general understanding 
of electronic data systems and disease surveillance among 
participating sites.  Using uniform date formats and uniform 
naming conventions allowed the surveillance process to be 
standardized.  This was new process for many collaborators 
involved in data collection.
Because of the expense of data entry personnel and limited 
funding available for new projects, automated systems still 
represent the most effective way to perform health surveillance. 
The primary expense for automated systems involve the high 
expertise in setting up, maintaining and migrating connections. 
Unfortunately, we found few sites that could overcome the 
resource barriers needed to commit to these requirements.  
Conclusion
A flexible solution like the ARIVE system provided a stable 
and compliant way to achieve effective disease surveillance in 
current healthcare environments. It provides the capability 
to report disease and health trends to central and local health 
organizations, and the software used is available for free to 
non-profit institutions. As the results of the process are made 
available to other states and departments, they could become 
part of a uniform process of refugee health and disease 
surveillance in the United States.
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